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CILAPTER XIV.
The finit day hsd gonn, it iras muer

nigbt cf th(% seeond, sud not a word [Lad
pased betweon Felipo aud Ramona ox-
<'opt in tho pr.sAncn cf tho Sonore. Tt
wu)uld bave been heautitul te sec, if it
bad nat bausas cruel a thing, tho
varions sud deviens mothode by wbicb
the Sonars ha brought this about
Felipo, oddly eougb, was more e-estive
unden it than Ramona. She had ber
drearne. He had nothing but bis
resthosa cousciensuces that ho hsd aot
donc fer ber wbet ho hoped ; that ho
muet seem te ber te ho dialoyal ; this,
snd a continual ironder irbat she couhd
ho planning or expectiug which mada
ber se ptlacidl kept Felipe in a foyer of
unrest, of wbich bis mothen neted
every aigri, sud rcdoubled ber vigil-
ouce.

Felipo tbought ponhepe ho could
speak te Ramona in the night, through
ber wmndew But the August heats
wcre fiance new ; overybody slopt with
irido-open windows; the Sonore iras
always irakeful ; if she shonld chance
te hear hlm thus holding secret con-
vorsp with Ramoneait would indeed
make bad màtters irorso. Neverthe-
less, ho dccided te try it At the firet
Sound of hie footst3ps on due veranda
fleur, IlMy son, are you ill 1 Cen 1 do
anything 1 " came fromth de Senoras
indeir. She hed net been asleep at

all. It would take more courage than
Folipe poesessed ta try thet plan ngain ;
sud ho lay ou his vernda boa, tuis
afternoon, tossing about n'ith shecnim-
patience et bis heffied purpose. Ra-
mena set nt the foot cf the bod, taking
the haut stitches in the nearly complot.
cd ehter-ceth. The Sonore set Lu ber
usuel seat, dozing, with ber bond
thrown back. It was very bot; s
sultry south wind, with dueL frcrn the
dosent, had been htewing aIl dey, and
evory living creaturo iras more on lesi
prostrated by it.

As the Sonora's eyes closed, a suddon
shought struck Ft:lipe. Taking out a
anomerandarn-book in wihl ho kopi
his accourits, ho begant rapidiy wniting.
Looking op, sud cetcbing Ramonaa
cye, ho made a aigu te ber that IL wai
for ber. She glenced spprehensivelj
at the Senora. Sho iras asloep
Presenti.y Fehipe, foldiug the noe anc
concealing IL in bis band, rose, suc
walked toavards Ramoua'sa windov
Ramona ternifiedly watching bim ; duc
saund e! Felipe's stops ronaed tbi
Sonore, irbo Bat up instautly, and gaze
about bon with that indescribable ex
pression pecuhiar te people whe hopi
t.hoy have net beau aaleep, but kuoN
they have. "lHave 1 beau aeeep?
she sakcd.

",About one minute, mothor," ama
wered Fohipo, irbe ias leaning, as h
Speke, egrainat Ramnn's opan wiudovi
bis arme crossed bobind him Stro b
iug thein ont, and back aud fartA
fow turnes, yawning idly, ho eaid
"-This beat is intoecrable! " Thon h
aeuûtered leiznnely demn tho verand
stops into the garden-walk, sud Sate
bitnscîf ou the bench nder the trelli
there.

Tho note Eta beau thrown juto Rb
mona reorn. She, was bot sud col
with feer lest sho migbt not be ablo t
get it unobserved. WbVat if the Seoi
wiee tc go first into thenroom 1 SE
bardly dared look at ber. But fortur
la mot ahîsys on the aide of tyraut
'Ibo Senora wea fuit dozing off agali
relioved that Fehipe ira eut cf speal
iug distance of Ramena. A1s soon i
ber eyca mere again ahut, Ramone ro
ta go. Tho Sonoe opened ber oye
Ramena wua cnossing tho threshohd i
theoddean; she iras goix¶g intoe uo o
Good 1 Stii farthen awmy fr-à
PoUipe.

"8Are yen going te your ruent, Ra-
mous?1 said the Sonoe.

1I wue," replied Ramena, alsrraed.
iDd you want me bore 1'"

"Na," sid the Sonares; and sho
cloeed ber oyca again.

la a second more tho note wus tinfo
in Ramona's handb.

"'Dean Ramena," Felipe had written,
WI ..a diatraoted boe,.uu I cannot
aipeak with yen ahone. Con you think
of any way 1I wsnt taeoxplain thinge
te you. 1 amn afraid yen de net undor
stand. Don't bo anhappy. Alesandro
will t3urely ho back in four days. 1
want te help yeu all 1 Cam, but yen saw
1 Coulad net do much. Nuody ivili
hinder your dolng irbat yeu pîcaso,
but, deur, I wieh yen would net go
away from, ns 1"

Teaning the papor inte 5mjaI1 frag-
monts, Ramona thrust thern into ber
bosota, te bo destreod Inter. Thon
loeking out of the wmndow, sud eeeirag
t.hat tho Senor a es new in a sound
sheep, sho ventured te write a reply te
Felipe, tbengh wbon sho would find a
safe epportutity ta givo it te hlm there
ires ne teliing "lTbank yen, dean
Felipo. Don'tLh anxioue. I arn net
unhappy. I understand alt about it.
But 1 muet go away as seani as Ales-
sandro, cornes" Hiding this also safe
'n hon boeom, she wcnt back te the
veraudab. Felipe rose, and wslked
teavard the stepe. Ramona, snddonly
bo!d, stooped, aud laid ber note en the
secoad step. Again the tired eyes o!
the Senore oponed. Thoy led net
been shut 6ive minutes ; Ramena iras
at hon werk ; Felipe iras coming up
the stops frota the gardon. He noddod
laughinghy te his mother aud laid bis
finger ou bis'lips. All ires irait. The
Sonore deid again. Hen nap bedi
ceet ber more titan sbe would ever
know. This one secret interchange
betaveen Felipo snd Ramona thon, thus
maklng, ait IL iere, commun cause with
each cther as againet ber, aud lu fear
of ber, iras a Stop nover te ho recallod
-a stop wboso significanco ceuld
sacely ho ovenestimated. Tyrants,
great and email, are apt te overleck-
sncb possibflities s this,3 te forget the
memcnteneness which the nme. trivial
incident may assume irben forced intc
fas proportions sud relations. Tyr-

*anny mi~ mako liars aud chaste auteli
the bouosai.st seuls. It le dloue oltener

*than auy except close students et
i human nature reahize. Wbeu kinga
3 and emperars de thia, the warld criee

e ut with eympathy, sud bolde th(
.plotters more innocent than the tyraul

I irbo pravokod the plot. Il. is Russiv
1 thet stands brended lu mon's thongbt4
r and net Siberia.

3 The Sonoe ha a Siberia cf ber ovin
3 and it iras thore that Ramena irai
1 living lu these days. Tho Senon

-wanld have beau surprlsed ta no
Shoir littie the girl feit tho cohd. Te lx
rsure, it wua net; au if she had over f ci

warmth lu the Senona'e presence ; ye
betireen the fermer chilI sud this wori

i-many degrees, and cxccpt fan ber ne-v
Olife, and noir love, sud hope lu th
rthoughl. of Alessaudro, Ramona couIc

not have borne it for a day.
a The fourth day came; it seemei
1, strangely longer titan the ethors bad
O All day Ramena watched aud listoucd
ai Fohipo toa; for, knowing irbat Alessaz
d j dro's impatience waould be, ho bsd. ii

Struth, looked for hlm on tho previon
night. The herse bo hed rade aras
h-feet eue, sud would have made thi

d journcy id use Lu bal! the tint
e But Felipe reflected that there rigii
-a ho msny thinge for Alcasaudro t
Le arrange al Tomecua. Io irout
te doubtloss ýratr prcpared ta tek
e. Ramona back with hlm, lu case tht
cil proev e do eniy altenute left thon
t- Felipe groir wretchcd na bis fane
us direit an tho picture of Ramena
3a future. Ho had beei. In duo Temecul
s. village. Ho knowr its peverty; tii
of tbonghi df'Ramena there wua moneti
0. eus. To the indolent ese-lovin
in Felipe it vua incredible thut a g

zearza FbWii«dtw could fer

moment ocutemplate leadlog the life of
a poor laboring na wifo. Ho coula
not concelve cf love's makiug one
undertako any snob lite. Felipo Lad
much ta ioarn cf love. Night came,
ne Aleesandro. Till the dartness
settled down, Ramona set .9vakbiag tho
willowa. %Wben she could ne longer
sec sho listenod. The Sonore, noting
al], alise liettoned. zbu was uaeasy u
te the noxt etago cf affaire, but aho
would net speak. Notbing should
itiduco bier te sworve froui thu lino ef
conduct on which se hbd determlned.
It 'vas the full cf the Caoon. Whon
the firet bruia ban cf its light came
over the blli aud floodea tira garden
snd tho white front cf tho little chapol
just a it had dono on tho first aight
whon Aleseandro watched witb Folipo
on tho verandah, Ramena pressed ber
face againet the window-panes and
gazed eut ioto the gardon. At each
flickoring motion cf tho shadowe abc
saw the ferra of a man approaohing.
Again azd again ebe saw it. Again
and agaiu the breezo diod and tho
shadow ceased. It wau nuar merning
before, weary, ead, ebe crept te bcd;
but net te eleop. With wide-peu
auions eyeasehe stillt watched aud.
listened. Nover bad the thought once
croseed ber mind that Alessandro
migbt net coame Bt the time Folipe had
eaid. Iu ber childliko sirnplicity se
Lad accepted this as unquestionably as
ab sbbad acep~ted ote at nbrlife.

and nnfonnded terrer took possession
cf her, and she asked honsolf continu-
ally, "lWii ho over comae1 Tbey sont
him away, perbaps ho waili ho tee
prend te cerne back 1" Thon faith
would rqturn, and sayiug te hersoîf,
"He weuld nover, nover forsake me;
ho knowe I have ne one in the wbole
world but bim;- ho knows hew «I loe
him," abo wonld regain composure, snd
romind bersoîf of the meny detcntioas

* which might bave prevented hie coming
nt tho tirne sot. Spito of ahl, however,
she was heavy at hourt; and at break-
fast ber auxiens eyoS and absent look
irere sad te sec They hurt Felipo.
Tee weil ho know what it meant. Ho

*aleo iras auxioua. TIe Sonora saw it
iin bis face, and it vexed ber. The

girl might well pino aud be mortified
if ber lever did not appear. But

* iay aboula Folipe diequiot himself ?
The Senore disliked it. It was a bad

i bymptom. Thora n.:ght Le trouble
iahada yot. Thore was indeed trouble

abead-of a sert the Senerale imagina-
tiens ha net pictured.
6 Another day pasaod anothor night;

3anothor, and another. One week now
since Alessandro, s ho leaped on his
herse, hed grased Felipes band snd

îsaid : l'Yeu will tell the Senenita;
à yen will make sure that 8eo unkder-
r stands why I go ; aud in four days I

wiil back." One week, and ho had net
t corne. The threo irbo were watclng
t aud wondoring leoked covertly into
D each othcr's faces, cach longing te
r knew irhat the others thought.
D Ramona was wau and hsggsrd.
1 She bed scarcely elopt. The idea had

taken possession of ber that Aleszandro
1 was dead. On the eixth snd seveuth

.days she had walked each afternoon
[. fer dca-n the river rond, by which, ho

would bo sure t0 comane; down the
u rocadoirs, and by the cross-cuL, eut ta
e tha bighway ; at ech stop straining
a ber tearful oyes into the distance--tho
e cruel, blanir, suentdistance Sho lad

,.came back atter danr, whitcr and more
tt wanitben she ont out. As bsheet at
o the rtnpper.tablo, silent, maklug ne
d feint cf 'sàting, only dninking glas
c after glass o! milk, in thirsty haute,
kt aver. Margarita pitied ber. But the
à. Seuore did net. She thonght, the beet
y Ithing which could beppen wonld bo
'a that the 1.àdian abould nover coa

"back. Ramona wenld recever freon it
Lo lu s little wbie; tho mertification
r- would ho the worst t.hing, but even
ýg that ime wonld heal. She vo-ndered

rlt% h u u o oepietaa te lot ber wretc4zednesa bo se pbiinly

sacon. She horsuif would have diod
beforo ehe would go about with such a
woo-begone face for a whole heueebold
to sec and goseîp about,

On the morning of the aighth day
Ramona, dosperate, waylaid Folipe an
ho was going down the veranda stops.
The Sonoe was in the gardon and saw
thora, but Ramona dia mot cure.

,Folipe 1" aho criod, I muet, 1 muet
speaki ta you i Do you t.hink Aloean-
dro je doa? What elso coula koep
bita frot uoming 1" Ho Jips wtre dry,
hoer cheeks scariot, her voice husky.
A few mt)re days of thie, and ahe
would bo in a brain foyer, Falipo
thnugbt, as hu looked Compaaionatel-Y
nt ber.

"-Oh no, nt,, dear Do not think
that 1" ho repiod. " A thousand
t.hings might have kept him."

1 Ton thc'iand things would not!1
Nothing could 1" said Ramona. -1I
know ho is dead. CanIt you Send a
messenger, Folipe, and sas ¶'

The Sonora was walking towards
thom. She overheard tho lunt words.
Looking toward FeIipp, no more re-
gar-ling Ramona than if ahe ha not
boen witbin sight or hoaring, the
sbnora said, Il t seins tO me tiret
wouid flot bo quite consistent wîth
digrzity. How dow it striko yen,
Felipo? If you thought best wemight
epare a man as soon as the vintage is
donc, I suppose."

.ltamona watked away. Tho vinr.ago
wouid flot ho over for a weok. Thora
were sqveral vinbyards yet wbich had
not beonm touched; every hand on the
place was bard at work, picking the
grapes, treading them out in tubs,
emptying tho juice into stretched raw-
hides swnng from cross*beams in a
long shed. In the wiilow copso the
brnndy.still was in fuil blast; it took
one mnu to watch it; thi8 waa Juan
Can's favorite work ; for reasons of bis
own he liked best to do it alono ; and
now that ho could no longer tresd
grapes in tho tabshe had a bottcr chance
for uninterrupted work at the stiiL
IlNo ill but has its good,"' ho thougbt
somotimes, as ho lay comfortabiy
stretched out in the ehado, smoking
bia pipe dey a t.er day, and breathing
the fumes of the fiery brandy.

As Ramona disappesred in the door-
wathe Senora, corning close te

Felipe, and laying ber band on hie
arm, said in a confidential tono, noa-
ding ber hcnd in the direc.tion ini which
Ramona Eta vanithed: She looks
badly, Felipe. I don't kuoiv what we
can do. We surely connot send to
aummon back a lover wre do flot wish
ber te marr, can we? It L. very
perplexing. Most unfortunate, every
way. W bat do you tbink, iny son 1"
Thera was almoat a diabolical art in
the manner in which tha Sonore could,
by a single parais or question, plant
in a pcrson's mind the precise ides sho
wisbed him to think ho had originated
himisif.

aNo; of course we can't eend for
him,"l replied Felipe angrlly ; 'lunlese
it is te send for him ta marry her ; I
wiah he bad nover set foot on the
pince. 1 amp sure I don't know what
ta do. Ramonalooke frlghten me. 1
believe abc wWl die."

I"I cannet wish Alessandro had
nover set foot on the plaça," said the
Senore gently, - for I feel that I owe
your life te him, my Felipe; and ho le
not ta blame for Ramona's conduct
Yeun xeed mot feur ber laying. She
may be illi; but peoplo do not die of
love like hors fer Aleusadro."

"0 f what kind do thoy die, mot.hor 1"
uk1ed Felipe impatiently.

Tho Sonore looked reproachfully at
him. 4,'Not often of any," sho Salad;
",but certainly not of a audden passion
for a person in overy way beneath thein
in position, in education, in ail pointa
wbich are esentiel Wa corgonià'ity cf
Lastea or association cf life."

The Sonore spoke calmly, -ith ne
oxcitement, as if ahe were discusslng an

*abstract Case Semetimeu, Vha sbc
spoke, liko this, Felipo for the moment


